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CLIFF-DWELLERS SHORT 0F SPACE

There is a continuing dearth of vacancies in
apartinents in Canadian mnetropolitan centers. There
are indications, however, that the supply of apartment
accommodation is increasing in sanie areas, notably
Montreal, Toronto and Edmonton.

This information is contained in the annual
survey of apartinent vacancies in il metropolitan
areas undertaken ln June by Central Mortgage and
Houa ing Corporation. Surveys are conducted on a
sample ais aud include only apartment buildings
with six or note dwelling unita. Apartment buildings
containing less titan six units are excluded, as are
single-âetached, duplex and row dwellings.

Tihe surveys also show that the vacancy rate in
Montreal rose for lte second consecutive year froin
4.7 per cent in 1968 ta 7.2 per cent in 1969. The
second largest year-to-year increase was recorded in
Edmonton, where vacancy rates had risen froni 2.3 per
cent ln 1968 to 3.7 per cent li 1969. lI Toronto,
where vcnyrates had remalned close te 1 per cent
frein 1966 to 1967, there was an increase to 2.4 per
cent ln 1969 frein 1.4 per cent in 1968. Vacancy rates
declined li Windsor, to lessi titan 1 per cent ln 1969
front 1.5 per cent ini 1968. Rates remained virtually

unchagedli Winipeg and Halifax.

LABOR FORCE

FrontJune to Juiy, Canada's labor force inereased
by 147,000, ta 8,550,000, a suhstantially sinaller
lacrease titan is usual for this tinte of year. Ent-
ployent rose by 181,000 to 8,201,000, an advance
that is soanewhat antaller titan usual. Unemploymnent
declned more titan usual ut titis season by 34,000 ta
349,000.

Coutpared to that of a year earlier, te liter force
was up 227,000 or 2.7 per cent. Employaient showed
a gin of 249,000, or 3.1 per cent. There were 22,000
fewer unentployed titan at the saine time last year.

EYJ'LOYMEIrr
Thea l81,000-increase lin employment from june ta

july ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l ba h euto 9,0-n ite ent-
ploymnt nof teeagrsada ese of 17,000 in the

empoyent ef persons 20 yeers of age andl over.
'Me eploy et o engr has lncreased by

363,000 since April titis yearý,compared ta an in-
crease af 370,000 during the sanie period last year.
The decline in aduit employntent front june ta july
was related ta bte withdrawul of substantiel num bers
of rnarried women froni the labor force during the
suxumer vacation period.

Farm entploynment wns up by 64,000 front june ta
July. Among other industries bte largest increases
were lu manufacturing (53,000), construction (48,000)
trade (43,000) and public administration (32,000). Eni-
ployaient in coutmunity, business and personal service
declined by 48,000.

Ail regions excepb British Columbia, where titere
was libtle change, shared lu te June-to-July increase.
Ontario and Quebec had employment gains of 73,000
and 65,000. Sinaller lucreases were reported in te
Prairies(25,000) and bte Atlantic Provinces (22,000).
Relatively, however, the Atlantic Provinces had the
largest gain (3.5 per cent).

In contrant to a year ago, te largest increase by
fat lu employaient occurred ln manufacturing(116,000).
Sinaller gains occurred lu public admnistration
(40,000), trade (35,000), cotmmlty, business and
personal service (34,000), finance, insurance aud
real estate (29,000) and construction (13,000). Farm
employaient was dowu by 12,000.

The largest relative increase in employaient over
the year too< place in Britisht Columibia (4.5 per cent).
Tihis compares ta gains et 4.0 pet cent lu Ontario, 2.8
per cent lu Quebec, and 2.3 per cent ln te Prairies.
There was virtually no change lu thte Atlantic reglan.

LJNEMPLOYMENT
The number of bte unemployed declined. substantiel-
ly by 24,000 fram June ta July with about a third of
titis reduction occurring antong teeagrs.

Coxupured to a year aga, btera were 22,000 fewer
unemployed persans lu Canada. Nearly haIt of titis
decline took place among teenagers.

Of thea total unemployment lu Jùly titis year,
122,000, or 35 per cent, had beau uuemployed for
lass titan .a montit, 38 pet cent froni ane ta tit ee
moutits, and 27 pet cent far faut inonths or more.

Unentployaiant lu july 1969, rapresented 4.1 petr
cent of bte labar force, contparad ta 4.5 lu Jirly 1968,
and 3.5 per cent lu july 1967.

The seasonally adjusted unemplayment rate ini
july 1969 was 4.7 pet cent.


